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Disclaimer

The information in this presentation is confidential and proprietary to SAP and may not be disclosed without the permission of SAP. Except for your obligation to protect confidential information, this presentation is not subject to your license agreement or any other service or subscription agreement with SAP. SAP has no obligation to pursue any course of business outlined in this presentation or any related document, or to develop or release any functionality mentioned therein.

This presentation, or any related document and SAP's strategy and possible future developments, products and or platforms directions and functionality are all subject to change and may be changed by SAP at any time for any reason without notice. The information in this presentation is not a commitment, promise or legal obligation to deliver any material, code or functionality. This presentation is provided without a warranty of any kind, either express or implied, including but not limited to, the implied warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, or non-infringement. This presentation is for informational purposes and may not be incorporated into a contract. SAP assumes no responsibility for errors or omissions in this presentation, except if such damages were caused by SAP’s intentional or gross negligence.

All forward-looking statements are subject to various risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from expectations. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements, which speak only as of their dates, and they should not be relied upon in making purchasing decisions.
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Security and Compliance Overview

- Access Control
- Encryption
- Identity Management
- Vulnerability Scanning and Penetration Testing
- Logging and Monitoring
- Compliance Management
- Disaster Recovery and Business Continuity
- Incident Response
Access Control and Authentication

SAP Cloud Identity Services

- Authentication
- Token Service
- Central User Store
- Identity Lifecycle Management
- Authorization Management

Corporate Identity Provider
- Microsoft ADFS / Azure
- 3rd party IdP

On-Premise User Store
- AS ABAP
- MS Active Directory
- LDAP

SAP Business Applications

You can find more information about Identity Authentication here:

- SAP Community
- SAP Discovery Center IAS
- SAP Discovery Center IPS
- SAP Discovery Center AMS
Data Protection and Encryption

SAP BTP uses encrypted communication channels based on HTTPS/TLS, supporting TLS version 1.2 or higher. It is possible to opt-in for the use of TLS 1.3 in the Custom Domain Manager. This allows the use of TLS1.3 with Applications running on SAP BTP.


SAP BTP Services use the storage encryption of persistence services. They often use the IaaS layer underlying the SAP BTP. This is configured in the respective IaaS accounts used by SAP BTP. Encrypted backups are stored in a persistence using a strong encryption algorithm. All these keys are stored in a key management service provided by the underlying IaaS layer.

Data Encryption Strategy (SAP Help Portal)
Compliance with Industry Standards and Regulations

SAP BTP services and the underlying infrastructure hold various certifications and attestations. The BTP services attestations and certifications can be found under the naming of "SAP Business Technologie Platform" in the SAP Trust Center.

SAP BTP runs in secure and certified environments
- World-class data centers
- Advanced network security
- Reliable data backup
- Built-in compliance, integrity, and confidentiality

Cloud Services with 99.7% availability

For more details, see
- SAP Data Center
- SAP Trust Center
- Cloud Availability section in SAP for Me

Certifications & Attestations

- ISO 27001, ISO 27017, ISO 27018 - Information Security Management System
- ISO 22301 - Business Continuity Management System
- SOC 1 Type 2, SOC 2 Type 2
- C5 Type 2 (BSI Germany)
- EU Cloud Code of Conduct
- CSA STAR
- TISAX (Trusted Information Security Assessment Exchange)
Incident Response and Disaster Recovery

- High Availability: Multi-AZ enabled Platform Services
- Standard DR: Restore from offsite backups

- Reduced planned downtimes
- Harmonized maintenance windows across SAP Cloud products

- Meaningful outage communication
- Real time status reporting

- Canary approach: ‘Eat your own dog food’.
- Pro-active & re-active monitoring
- 24/7 Operations & Incident Management, RCA & Improvements

* SAP Document Management, Launchpad Service and Cloud Portal
Best Practices for Secure Application Development

• **SAP Cloud Application Programming Model (CAP)** which includes build-in security functionalities

• SAP BTP offers various services and APIs to develop secure software applications. See [SAP BTP on SAP API Business Hub](https://www.sap.com)

• [SAP BTP Security Recommendations](https://www.sap.com) for a securely configured platform
Security recommendations
Setting up SAP S/4HANA cloud securely

Protect your SAP S/4HANA Cloud
Setting up SAP S/4HANA Cloud securely

Protect Your SAP S/4HANA Cloud

Security has always been an important element for the complete product lifecycle of all SAP products, including product development, planning, and quality assurance. As a Software-as-a-Service (SaaS) product, SAP S/4HANA Cloud takes care of infrastructure-level security like networks, operating systems and patch management. Security aspects that might require business decisions are managed by the customer. A typical example is user and authorization management. In some areas, SAP delivers secure default settings which can be modified to meet specific business needs (e.g., for system integrations).

SAP takes care of some of the security focus areas, while others have to be handled by you. Below, you can find an overview of these areas and responsibilities.

The section Security Recommendations provides a more detailed overview of security configurations with their defaults and recommended values.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security Process Area</th>
<th>Customer Responsibility</th>
<th>SAP Responsibility</th>
<th>Related Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data storage</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Data encryption, backup</td>
<td>Secure Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network security</td>
<td>Define communication to external systems</td>
<td>Network infrastructure, firewalls, network segmentation etc.</td>
<td>Server Communication Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work security</td>
<td>Define additional trusted sites if needed (new data centers)</td>
<td>Deliver secure default settings for protecting the end user ID</td>
<td>Private Communication Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure authentication</td>
<td>Define password policies and MFA requirements, Configure corporate identity provider if required</td>
<td>Provide a default identity provider</td>
<td>Secure Authentication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User administration and authorizations</td>
<td>Implement automation concept for business users</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Authentication and User Concept in SAP S/4HANA Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application-specific virus scan</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Run virus scans</td>
<td>Virus Scanning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security patching</td>
<td>Adjust authorization concept after functional updates</td>
<td>Continuous vulnerability scans, Security patches, Security enhancements of business functionality</td>
<td>Manage Business Role Changes after Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Security Monitoring and Threat Detection

- Threat Intelligence Program
- Continuous monitoring of system and application logs
- Network traffic analysis
- Intrusion detection systems
- Proactive monitoring and response to potential threats
- Event, incident, threat, and vulnerability management
- Security information and event management (SIEM)
- 24/7 general security monitoring, including escalation procedures
- Security incident tracking and resolution by security specialists

See: Cloud Services: Reference Guide
Conclusion

I. The SAP Business Technology Platform provides a comprehensive set of security and compliance features to ensure the security of customer applications and data.

II. Secure application development on the platform is supported through best practices for securing application user accounts and data.

III. Customers can review the platform's security features and controls and use the recommended best practices in configuring their applications for optimal security.

More Information on: My Trust Center & SAP for Me
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